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Abstract

Socialfree energy has been recently introduced as a m easure ofsocialaction obtainable in a

given socialsystem ,withoutchangesin itsstructure.The authorsofthispaperargue thatsocial

free energy surpasses the gap between the verbally form ulated value sets ofsocialsystem s and

the quantitatively based predictions. This point is further developed by analyzing the relation

between the socialand the physicalfree energy. G enerically,this is done for a particular type

ofsocialdynam ics. The extracted type ofsocialdynam ics is one ofm any realistic types ofthe

di�ering proportion ofsocialand econom ic elem ents. Num erically,this has been done for a toy

m odelofinteracting agents. The values ofthe socialand physicalfree energies are,within the

num ericalaccuracy,equivalentin the classofnon-trivial,quasi-stationary m odelstates.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The m odelling ofsocialsystem s based on notions from statisticalphysics enriches the

understandingofcollectivephenom ena[1-3].W ithin thatcontextthesocialm eaningoffree

energyhasbeen explicitlyaddressed [1-8].Socialfreeenergywasintroduced asam easureof

system resourceswhich areunused in regular,predicted functioning,butwhich areinvolved

during suppression ofenvironm entally induced dynam ics changes [8]. Depending on the

context,itwasrecognized asthecom bination ofinnovation and conform ity ofa collective[1

-3],pro� t[4],com m on bene� t[5],availability [6],orfreevalueofthecanonicalportfolio[7].

Thefreeenergy in thereferenceslisted wasintroduced atthequantitativelevelin theusual

way (expression (9)in thisarticle)and waslinked with itssociologicalinterpretation.The

listed socialinterpretationsofthephysicalfreeenergy im ply existenceofa socially relevant

quantity,analogue or at least closely related to physicalfree energy. However,the very

diversity ofthenotionsand theirindependentdevelopm entshow thata uni� ed approach to

recognizing socialm eaning ofthephysicalfreeenergy isstillm issing.

Thispaperclaim sthatsocialsituationsareinterpreted (e.g.,presentsituationsdescribed

and futurepredicted)based on evaluation ofa socialanalogueofphysicalfreeenergy.

Thedevelopm entofthesocialinterpretation ofthefreeenergy isby no m eansstraight-

forward,asitinvokescalculationsin thesocial,predom inantly verbally form ulated context.

The following schem e ofthedevelopm entissuggested:(i)contextualization ofthe freeen-

ergy,(ii)de� nition ofthe interacting agenttoy m odelin the contextset,(iii)independent

introduction ofsocialfree energy and physicalfree energy within the m odel(the form er

quantity isintroduced from strictly qualitative,readily recognizable considerations asthe

m easureofparticularsocialaction,whilethelatteriscalculated using thewell-founded for-

m alism ofstatisticalm echanics,seem ingly unrelated tothesocialcontextofthem odel),(iv)

calculation ofthesetwo quantitiesforevolving stateoftheinteracting agenttoy m odel,and

a posterioridem onstration ofthevalidity oftheinitialclaim forthem odel.Thisequality is

thestartingpointforfurther,m orepro� led analysesofrelation between thetwotypesoffree

energies.Clearrelation between thesocialand physicalfreeenergy would provideonewith

abroadly applicablequantitativem ean foranalysisofsocialsystem s’aggregated quantities,

which in turn contributes to better understanding ofthe socialsystem dynam ics. In this

senseweem phasizethequanti� cation ofsocialcontext,asithasbeen rathervaguelycovered
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in the literature in com parison with the econom ic one. In addition,we do notattem ptto

sim plify the entire existing socialand econom ic dynam ics to one sim ple m odel. Instead,

am ong thelargenum berofexisting typesofsocialsystem dynam icsweconcentrateon one

particulartype,apply the stated schem e onto it,and subsequently m odelit.Still,we con-

siderthede� ning ofsocialfreeenergy,and theestablishing ofitsrelation with physicalfree

energy to beindependentoftheparticularrepresented typeofthesocialsystem dynam ics.

The paperisorganized asfollows. The socialcontextofsocialsystem dynam icsisdis-

cussed in thesecond section in ordertoelaboratethelink between thegeneralsocialsystem

and itsprojection on thequanti� ablesubsystem .Thetoy m odelcorresponding to a partic-

ularsocialbehaviorisdescribed in thethird section.Them odelindicatorsareintroduced in

thefourth section.Resultsofcalculationsoffreeenergiesarediscussed in the� fth section.

Them ain resultsaresum m arized in thesixth section.

II. B A SIC ELEM EN T S O F SO C IA L SY ST EM VA LU E SET

A value set is a qualitative structure attributed to a socialsystem ,which collects for-

m al(legislative)and inform al(custom s,norm sand values)rulesgoverning com plete social

dynam icsofa socialsystem .Itisa factoflifethatvaluesetsdi� ersigni� cantly.Theinter-

pretation ofm any typesoftransferoftradablegoods,som eofthesebeing seem ingly strictly

econom ic,requires the fullvalue set ofthe corresponding socialsystem . Let us illustrate

thisby using thefollowing two exam ples.

The� rstexam pleis"theM elanesian cultureofstatus-seekingthroughgiftgiving.M aking

a large gift is a bid for socialdom inance in everyday life in these societies,and rejecting

the giftisa rejection ofbeing subordinate." [9,p.159]. Giftsin thatculture com bine the

econom iccontextofwhatisotherwisea valuablecollection ofresourceswith thesocialone.

In theultim atum gam eexperim ent(described in detailby Gintis[9])in which participants

pair-wisely arrange transfer ofresources they are initially given,on average participants

belonging to such a culture"o� ered m orethan halfpie,and m any ofthese’hyperfair’o� ers

wererejected."[9].In contrast,thefairtransferwithin m arkettradingeconom yisconsidered

to bethehalfpie.

The second exam ple isthe potlatch,the ritualized bartercerem ony often used to settle

positionsin com m unitiesofNorth Am erican Indians."A person’sprestigedepended largely
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on hispowerto in uenceothersthrough im pressivesizeofgiftso� ered,and,sincethedebts

carried interest,the ’giver’rose in the eyesofthecom m unity to be:::a person ofconsid-

erablestanding." [10a].Valuableresourceswereeven destroyed in orderto dem onstratethe

owner’swealth and prestige[10b].

These exam plesillustrate the pointthatthe realistic collective behaviorincorporatesa

large num beroftypes,som e ofwhich are unrealistic ifinterpreted by di� erent value sets.

Takingthesediversesystem sm utually on equalfootingisusefulin gainingunderstanding of

genericsystem quantities.Beforeproceeding,letusstressthesepoints,becausea reduction

ofvaluesets,needed forthesakeofoperationality,suppressesthesocialcontextand leaves

ratherunrealisticbehavior.

Despitetherecognized im portanceofvaluesetsin regulating socialdynam ics,thesecon-

structshavebeen rarely linked in detail.Asan illustration,altruism and self-interestastwo

ofhum an characteristics are incorporated in diverse value sets with di� erent signi� cance.

However,theirprecise m eaning isstillm issing.Regarding this,recentliteraturepointsout

thatthe understanding ofaltruism isstillchanging signi� cantly,which includesthe recog-

nition ofitssub-categories[11,12].On theotherhand,the boundary between self-interest

and altruism isquestionable. The interpretation ofotherhum an-related term sissim ilarly

unsettled. Allthisin uencesthe interpretation ofsocialdynam icsand itsderivatives,e.g.

sim ulation m odels.

Asaconsequence,forthesakeofade� niteinterpretation ofsim ulation results,oneneeds

to reduce the com plexity ofsocialdynam icsthrough itsrelation to quanti� able resources.

The reduction ofsocialdynam ics requires the reduction ofthe corresponding value set.

Reduction im pliesextractingthefacts,regardingobservableactionswhich includeresources,

from thevaluesets.Thesetofthusextracted factsdoesnotbelong to any particularsocial

system .Yet,itsrepresentativequality issu� cientto justify itsbroadening and linking to a

speci� csystem .

In thisway,a prerequisite fordeterm ining the relation between the socialand physical

free energy is form ulated. Such a relation contributes to sim plifying the rules ofsocial

dynam ics.Furtherm ore,itcontributesto theim portanceofexisting form alism ofphysicsin

therelatively new context.

Theresourcesarequanti� ableartifacts,objects,m aterialsand hum an characteristics(e.g.

freetim e,skills,knowledge)linked to socialdynam ics.Theuseofresourcesspanstherange
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from econom ic to social,asillustrated previously. Letususe the following three types of

resources,in which the proportion ofsocialcontext is prevalent orat least signi� cant,to

contributeto theawarenessoftheim portanceofthesocially-governed transfers:(i)grants,

writing o� debts (which occurs from individualto internationallevel),m oney donations,

etc.,(ii)donated blood,and (iii)socially responsibleinvestm entsand resourcesofcharitable

organizations(e.g.Salvation Arm y).

Theprocessesincludingthelistedtypesofresourcessharesom eelem ents;e.g.thedonated

blood isa regularly observed gift[13].Blood donation

1.hassigni� cantim pacton theindividualsand thewholecollective,

2.is strictly voluntary in the sense that there are no laws and penalties for potential

blood donorswho do notdonateblood,and

3.reliesheavily on thepresum ed honesty and sincerity ofthegiver,despitetheobserved

fallacies.

Therefore,blood donation itselfisrelated presum ably to the partofthe socialsystem ’s

valuesetwhich isseparated from econom ics.Theextracted threepointshavebeen observed

sim ilarly in thecasesofotherlisted typesofresources.

Thecom m on pointsin thetransferofdi� erentresourcetypescan begeneralized:locally,

there isnon-hom ogeneous distribution ofresources. A partofthe population experiences

a lack, and the other part a surplus of these. These conditions m ay be tem porary or

perm anent,adopted by the m ajority or a m inority ofpopulation. It is a fact that there

are di� erentprocesseswhich tend to balance the non-hom ogeneity ofresource distribution

(alongwith otherswhich try toenhancethedi� erences).Theseprocessesm ay becom plexly

structured (supported loans which require proofs ofsocialstatus,and which are given in

severaltim e-separated phases),they m ay beperm anent(blood donation),triggered by som e

event(help provided to peoplesu� ering from som enaturaldisaster),com bined (donations),

with orwithout institutions m ediating transfer ofresources. These processes m ay be the

consequencesofthefactthatresourcesgiven to thepeoplewho su� erfrom thelack ofthem

eventually enable furthercollecting ofthe resourcesfrom the people with currentsurplus,

orthe consequencesofsocially responsible investm ents. They m ay be the consequences of

philanthropiccharacterofindividualswith surplusofresources,oroftheirtendency to rise
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in theeyesoflocalpopulation,i.e.tom aketheirsocialrank higher,and augm entthepower

which isrelated to therank in the corresponding socialsystem . They areusually sensitive

to som e characteristics ofpersonslacking resources,e.g.,grantsinclude citizenship orage

requirem ents,grantsaregiven only to som eprofessions,help isgiven to neighbors,elderly,

hom eless,etc.On theaverage,however,m ostofthepopulation lacking resourcesiseligible

atleastforsom eoftheresourcetransferprocesses.Asidefrom that,resourcetransferstend

tobelocalized in physicalspace,becausethedurability ofresources,adm inistrativerequire-

m ents,etc. raise costoforotherwise com plicate the longerdistance transfers. M oreover,

therearefewertypesofresourcesshared by thedynam icsofm oredistantsocialsystem s.

Aslong asone isinterested only in observable and quanti� able partofthe processesof

the types m entioned,the value sets’related points should be suppressed. Thus one ends

with thefollowing ruleexpressing allrelevantelem entsoftheresourcetransfer:

partofresourcesistransferred from people with surplus

ofresourcesto the neighboring people lacking resources

Beforeproceeding,thefollowingpointshould beem phasized onceagain:therulestated is

notappropriateforalltheexistingresourcetransfers,e.g.,forprocessesin m arketeconom ies.

It is appropriate for situations in which socialdim ension ofprocesses is im portant,and

expressesdirectlyquanti� ablepart,which islinked bythevaluesettotheother,directlynon-

quanti� ablepart.Theexclusion ofthevaluesetincludestherefraining from interpretation

aboutpersonsgiving partofresources,i.e.,whetherthey arealtruistsorself-interested.

III. M O D EL

The m odelincludes m utually interacting agents,theircon� guration and environm ental

im pact.

Agentsare� xed atnodesoftwo-dim ensionalnetofdim ensionsN0 � N 0,Fig.1.Coordi-

natesofagenton thei-th nodein onedirection and thej-th nodein theotherdirection are

denoted asm = (i;j).Such a net,generally representsconnectionsam ong agents.Henceit

refersto socio-biological,econom icalrelations,orrelationscaused by otherinterestsam ong

the agents. In som e specialcasesitm ay referto physicalspace occupied by agents. This

pointisaddressed in m ore detailatthe end ofthissection. Agentscollectthe resource u,
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a scalarquantity,which istaken to be a non-negative quantity. The am ountofresources

owned isa positive num berorzero.An agentwith resourcesu isconsidered rich ifu > u0,

poorifu0 > u > 0,and dead ifu = 0.In thecontextofthem odeltheterm srich and poor

referto the quantity ofresources. In som e specialcases(donations,grants,etc.) they co-

incidewith theirconventionaleconom icm eaning.Ifresourcesofa particularagentbecom e

negativeatsom epointoftim e,they aresetto zero and theagentisconsidered dead.Dead

agentsare furtherexcluded from the resource transfers. Fora rich agentwith resourcesu

thedi� erenceu� u0 iscalled surplusofresources.Sim ilarly,forapooragentwith resources

u,the di� erence u0 � u iscalled lack ofresources. Letusrem ark thatourm odelcan also

describe the system s with di� erent typesofresourcesifa � xed exchange ratio to a scalar

quantity u isde� ned foreach typeofresources.

Asa consequence ofinternal,otherwise unspeci� ed dynam ics,agentsregularly consum e

a � nitevalueofresourcesc.

Becauseoftheenvironm entalin uence,each agent’sresourcesaresynchronously changed

for a random am ount w(m ). The distribution ofchanges w is the Gaussian distribution

with a m ean value a and a variance �. The m ean value a representsthe average resource

change,and for a system we take a > 0. In each tim e intervalthere are som e resources

obtained from the environm ent, and som e resources destroyed because ofthe in uences

from the environm ent. Ifresourcesare sm allerafterthe interaction with the environm ent

this m eans that destructive in uences, e.g.,� re or  ood,were stronger than the e� ects

ofm aking the resourceslarger. The choice ofa sym m etricalfunction fordistribution ofw

seem ingly contradictstheusualskew shapeofresourcedistributions[14].However,sincethe

positive(negative)partoftheGaussian distribution representstheincreasing(reducing)the

resources,itqualitatively collectsthetotalinteraction oftheagentswith theenvironm ent.

Such a setup ofthem odelincludestherelevantagentcharacteristics,in accordancewith

thede� nitionsoftheagent[15,16],and thesocialagent[17].Each agentactson him selfor

herself,which istaken into accountby theparam eterc,and interactswith theenvironm ent,

which isincluded through a and �. The agentsrespond to the currentenvironm ent state

optim ally in thesensethatallagentsalwaysfollow allthesystem ruleswhich,nevertheless,

doesnotassurethem a su� cientam ountofresources.Form ally,thisassurestheequality of

theform ofdistribution function forallagents.Owingtothesim plicity ofthetoym odel,the

agentand theenvironm entcharacteristicsaresom ewhatm ixed.On theonehand,them odel
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coversthecaseofagentsofbounded rationality,which shareknowledgeaboutenvironm ent,

butthe knowledge which doesnotinclude allthe rulesunderlying environm entdynam ics.

On theotherhand,the agentsin the m odelcould have m axim alpossible knowledge about

environm entdynam ics,butin theenvironm entwhich itselfisstochastic.In thatsense,the

optim alagentresponsem eansthatinthesystem therearenolocal uctuationsofknowledge,

i.e.,allagentshaveidenticalknowledgeabouttheenvironm entand theprocessesoftransfer

ofresources from the environm ent. In addition,it is further assum ed that agents know

exactly the localam ountofresources. Furtherin the textthe lastassum ption isincluded

intotheruleofintra-agentresourcetransferin which resourcesofseveralneighboringagents

arerelated.

The constancy ofthe param etersin space m eansthatthe system latency and integrity

are strong. The latency istaken here asa collection ofallm odesthe constantapplication

ofwhich enables the agentsto assure,preserve and reproduce both individualm otivation

and culturalelem entswhich generateand keep them otivation.Integration herem eansaset

ofproceduresregulating the system com ponentsinteraction. Furtherm ore,the adaptation

im proves for larger a. For exam ple,ifthe agents resem ble m anufacturing � rm s,a better

adaptation m eansa m ore intensive consideration ofcustom erneedsand resource provider

potentials-clearsignsofunderstandingofapartofenvironm entcom plexity [18].M oreover,

a betteradaptation m eansthatrapid changesin a arelessprobable.

Agents m utually interact through the transfer ofresources in a way described by the

followingalgorithm ,Fig.1:arich agentatlocation m m aygiveapartofhisorherresources,

m axim ally thesurplus(um � u0)to theneighboring pooragents.Here,theneighboring are

thoseforwhom theindicesofposition on theaxesdo notdi� erm orethan 1.In accordance

with whathasbeen stated before aboutthe net,these m ay be the agentsclosestin space

butisnotnecessarily so. The rich agentconsidersthe totallack ofresources ofallhisor

her nearest neighbor poor agents
P

i(m )

(u0 � ui). The expression i(m ) m eans that allthe

poor agents at locations ithat are the nearest neighbors to the agent at location m ,are

included.Therich agentdividesthesurplusam ong hisorherpoornearestneighbors.The

am ountofresourcesthe agentcould give to the poorneighboratlocation n is(um � u0)�

(u0 � un)=
P

i(m )

(u0 � ui). Since a poor agent could have severalrich agents as its nearest

neighbors,it receives contributions from allofthem . Their totalsurplus is
P

j(n)

(uj � u0).
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Becauseofthat,theinitially considered rich agentatlocation m givesthefollowing partof

theam ountofresources:

(um � u0)�
(u0 � un)
P

i(m )

(u0 � ui)
�
(um � u0)
P

j(n)

(uj � u0)
; (1)

to thepooragentatlocation n.

Ifthestateofan agentlocated atposition m isdenoted by jm >,thestateoftheagent

atposition n as< nj,and the rule ofthe interactionsas<,then the am ountofresources

transferred could bedenoted as< nj<jm >.Thisquantity equals(1),i.e.,

< nj<jm >= (um � u0)�
(u0 � un)� �(u0 � un)
P

i(m )

(u0 � ui)� �(u0 � ui)
�
(um � u0)� �(um � u0)
P

j(n)

(uj � u0)� �(uj � u0)
; (2)

which com plieswith therulestated in thesecond section -agentsgivepartoftheirsurplus,

thetransferislocal,thetransferdoesnotdeterioratethestatusofrich agentslocallyin tim e,

whileitchangesthestatusofagentslacking resources.Thestep function �(�)equals1 (0)

for� > 0 (� < 0). The rule ofinteraction < isa particularrealization ofone value set.

Am ong allvaluesets,afew ofthem areproperforacertain socialsystem .Theconstruction

< nj<jm > m easures the strength ofinteraction conducted in accordance with the set<.

Expression (2) is a form alcounterpart ofthe analysis ofsocialconstructions,like norm s

and rulesofwhich (2)isan exam ple,asan insurance againsttim e and local uctuation of

production [19].

The sum ofresourcesofevery interacting pairofagentsisconserved in the interaction,

in contrastto theagent-environm entinteraction and theagent’sinternaldynam ics.

Them odelistim e-discrete.In thissense,thequantitiesc,a,and thechangein resources

� u in one tim e unitare the rate ofresource consum ption,rate ofaverage resourcesinput

and rateofresourceschange,respectively.Therefore,apooragenthasam ountofresourcesu

sm allerthan the corresponding consum ption levelc.Generally,tim escalesforagent-agent

interactions and agent-environm ent interactions are di� erent. Hence,m aking them equal

representsa restriction.

Based on theaboveconsiderationsabouttheresourcetransferofan agentatposition m

between two subsequentm om entsk and k+ 1,thefollowing relation holds:

um (k+ 1)� um (k)= �c+ w(m ;k)+
X

n(m )

(< m j<jn > � < nj<jm >): (3)
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In (3),w(m ;k)isthevalueoftheGaussian random variablein thek-th tim eunitevaluated

atposition m . During sim ulations,resourcesare � rstreduced forc,then changed because

ofw,and,� nally,intra-agentcontributionsareevaluated.

Them odelisdescribed asbelongingtoaclassofm odelswith m anifestly localinteraction.

Theinteraction described isa particularexam pleofscreened,short-rangeinteraction.The

screening is realized through taking into considerations the nearest neighbor agents. The

range ofinteraction isrelated to giving ofresourcesonly between the nearestneighboring

rich and poorpairsofagents.The presence ofthe widely accepted setofrulesm eansthat

there existthe globalcharacteristicsofa system . Itsuniversalacceptance am ong agentsis

a particulartype ofinteraction. Aswe do notexplicitly considerthe genesisofthe setof

rulesforagentdynam ics,itisappropriatenotto treatiton an equalfooting asm icroscopic

dynam ics. In otherwords,the tim e scale on which the changesof< develop and evolve is

considerably largerthan thetim eintervalin which thesystem dynam icsisdeterm ined.

Theinitialstateofthesystem isthatin which resourcesofallN = N 2
0 agentsequalu0.

Theboundary conditionsareperiodic,i.e.theagentsatlocations(N 0;j)and (1;j)are� rst

neighbors.Thisform alsim pli� cation isnotsubstantial,because the relative augm entation

oftheresulting num berofnearestneighborsisoftheorderof1=N 0.

Finally,letusbrie y discuss the properties ofourm odelin relation to the rapidly de-

veloping � eld ofcom plex networks. The research ofcom plex networks is focused on the

networksofvery com plicated structureand random character,seereviews[20 -22]and ref-

erencestherein.Theinvestigation ofvarioustopologicalcharacteristicsofcom plex networks

isofsigni� cantim portancefortheunderstanding ofnum erousrealand vitalnetworks,such

as the Internet,W W W and m any others. The structure ofthe network describing intra-

agentinteractionsin ourm odelisfairly sim pleand regular.However,thereisnoconceptual

obstacle forthe im plem entation ofourm odel’sdynam icson the system ofagentssituated

atthe nodesofsom e m ore com plex network,e.g. scale-free network. Such,m ore pro� led

m odeling would deepen the insight into both the socialdynam ics and the structure and

dynam icsofthe com plex networks. The latterisrealized in atleasttwo m odes.First,our

m odelintroducesthe therm odynam ic description ofthe network underlying socialdynam -

ics,thus its extensions contribute to the developm ent ofthe therm odynam ically inspired

description ofcom plex networks. Secondly,the interaction rules are the form alization of

collective attem ptatpreserving the integrity ofthe network underlying socialsystem in a
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stochasticenvironm ent.Onecould arguethatby developing thelastpointonegetstheop-

erationally valuablecollective m echanism sforthem aintaining ofthenetwork functionality

in theuncertain (e.g.,stochastic)environm ent.

IV . IN D IC AT O R S

A . Indicator set

Statesofthem odelaregenerally,physically non-stationary states.However,in a special

caseofa = c,theresourcesaveragenettransferiszero,hencean alm oststationary resource

 ow ofintensity a. Non-stationarity isthen a consequence ofa variable num berofagents.

W hen,furtherm ore,such achangeisrelatively sm all,avirtually stationary situation occurs.

Indicators attributed to a system state di� er in origin. One set ofthem originates in

physicsand includes,e.g.,physicalfreeenergy F,which isconsidered herein detail,entropy

S,tem perature denoted here asT. Otherindicatorsare m ore sim ilarto socialindicators:

num berofagentsN ,and surplusofresources.Theform ulasforindicatordeterm ination are

written having in m ind restrictionsoftheirvalidity induced by non-stationarity.

Entropy iscalculated using m axim um entropy principle,thus

S = �N

1Z

0

p(u)lnp(u)du; (4)

where p(u)isnum erically determ ined distribution ofagentresources. Itistaken that(4)

givesthe valuesofboth physicaland socialentropy. Thatisnotalwaysvalid [23]. Here it

isa consequence ofonly onetypeofresourcesand them easure associated with it.In m ore

com plex m odels,severaltypesofresourcesare explicitly treated,hence the need to di� er-

entiate e.g.,m aterialand inform ation  ows[23]. Furtherm ore,expression (4)isdeveloped

within the equilibrium statisticalphysics. A seem ingly m ore proper way to calculate en-

tropy would beto usetheprinciplesappropriateforstationary states,likem inim alentropy

production orm axim um powerproduction.However,in general,m orerealisticadoption of

theseprinciplesistoattributedi� erentvaluesetstodi� erentclassesofagents,thusdescrib-

ingapartofagentsusingm inim alentropyproduction principle,anotherpartofagentsusing

the m axim um powerproduction,and the restofthe agentsusing som e otherprinciple(s).

Becauseofthat,theuseofasingleextrem ization principleisby nom eansm orecorrectthan
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theuseof(4)tocalculateS.Therefore,thedeterm ination ofentropy needstobeprescribed

in theleastpresum ptuous,yetobjective way [24].Theseconditionsareful� lled with (4).

Thetem peratureisgenerally de� ned as

T =

�

@U

@S

�

V;N ;q

; (5)

in which V ,N ,q areconstantspace,num berofagentsand the ow from the environm ent

to a system .Here,thetem peratureiscalculated during thesystem evolution as

T =

�

@U

@S

�

V

: (6)

Theinternalenergy isthesum ofindividualagentresources

U =
X

i

ui; (7)

and forthism odelitistheLyapunov function,asitstim ederivativesatis� es

_U = N (a� c); (8)

from which theasym ptoticalcharacterofthesystem stateisdeduced.

The indicators introduced up to this pointare auxiliary,in the sense thatthey enable

the readerto understand the m odeldynam ics in m ore detail. The indicators relevant for

the objective ofthe paperare the following:the physicalfree energy ofa system ,which is

given by

F = U � TS; (9)

and determ ined by using (4),(6)and (7);thesurplus

Fs =
X

m

�(um � u0)(um � u0); (10)

which wecallsocialfreeenergy.Thesocialfreeenergy (10)istheam ountofresourcesthat

theagentscould dissem inate in accordancewith (2).

B . D ynam ics ofauxiliary indicators

The com bination a=c ofthe param eters ofthe m odelrepresents the m ain part ofthe

m odeldynam ics. In cases ofa di� ering signi� cantly from c the dynam ics gets sim pli� ed
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into eithera rapid  ourishing ora rapid collapse ofa system .Then thevery existence ofa

system becom esquestionable.Thelatency ofthem odelisnotclearly represented,and itis

m oreproperto interpretthem odelasa representation ofa transientstructure.Therefore,

further in the text we concentrate on the case a � c. The corresponding m odelstates

resem ble stationary statesand theequations(4,6,7,9)areappropriate.Furtherm ore,the

system adaptation is m axim al,because there are no unused environm ent resources which

existfora < c,while the e� ciency ofuse ofobtained resourcesisnotm axim alin the case

a > c.Aditionally,the levelofconsum ption cisconsidered equalto the reference levelu0.

Them odeldynam icsissim ulated during 100 tim eunitsfrom theinitialm om ent.

In Fig.2 the tim e dependence ofthe num berofrich,poor,and dead agentsisgiven for

a=c= 0:9.Itisclearthatthe changesin thenum beroflive agentsbecom e negligible after

severaltim eunits.Then thesystem isbalanced in thesensethatthein uenceoftheinitial

stateceased,and thegradualcollapseofthesystem isnotclearly seen.

Thedistribution ofresourcesam ong agentsisshown in Fig.3.Allgraphsshown contain

onem axim um and a localized tailon thesideofhigh resources.

Forlargeenough a=c,thetem peratureform ally attainsanegativevalueatthebeginning.

However,thatcannotbereadily interpreted asnegativetherm odynam ictem peratureasthe

system is then in an intensively non-equilibrium state and the very applicability of(6)is

questionable,sim ilarly to thequestionableapplicability ofotherphysicalform ulas.

V . D ET ER M IN AT IO N O F FR EE EN ER G IES

Thetim edependenceofphysicaland socialfreeenergiesisshown in Fig.4.Physicalfree

energy is� tted to a doubleexponentialdecay

F = C1exp(�t=t1)+ C2exp(�t=t2); (11)

where the dependence ofthe param etersC1;2 on a=c issuppressed. In the inletofFig.4,

lines representing two decaying contributions to physicalfree energy are explicitly shown

fora=c= 0:9. The ensem ble averaging doesnotchange signi� cantly the results,which are

presented non-averaged.Tim e t2 in (11)divergesfora ! casdescribed with thefollowing

form

t2 =
�

(1� a=c)�
(12)
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in which �= 1:29� 0:01 and � = 1:8� 0:1.

Thesocialfreeenergy is� tted to theim pulsefunction

Fs = C(1� exp(�t=t1))
D
exp(�t=t2); (13)

with C,D and t1;2 depending on a=c. Fig.5 showsthe dependence ofparam etersin (13)

on a=c.Tim eparam etert2 in (13)divergesfora=c! 1,sim ilarly to t2 in (11).Thetypical

form offreeenergiesfora > cisgiven in Fig.6,with the� tting function form

F = C1exp(�t=t1)+ C0 + M � t; (14)

valid for both physicaland socialfree energy. The factor C1 for the physicalfree energy

� t has the sam e m eaning as in (11). The num ericalestim ates for the coe� cients in (14)

relevantto short-tim e behavior,i.e.,C1 and t1,forthe physicalfree energy have relatively

largedeviationsbecausethey arein uenced by large-tim e uctuations.

One can expressthe di� erence between the � tting functionsforphysicaland socialfree

energy by integrating the squared relative di� erence ofthese two functions in the tim e

intervalin which the form (6)is applicable. Since there is no preferred function between

them ,theirdi� erenceiscom pared with theirarithm eticm ean in obtainingtherelativevalue.

Thedi� erencefunction istaken as

D (a=c)�

80Z

30

�
�
�
�

Fs(t)� F(t)

[Fs(t)+ F(t)]=2

�
�
�
�

2

dt: (15)

Itsdependenceon a=cisshown in Fig.7.Theconditionsin (15)arethatrelaxation ofinitial

state and long-tim e dynam ics are excluded from the integration range,which iswhy itis

restricted from t= 30 to t= 80.Relatively sm allchangesofD ,caused by sm allchangesof

integration lim its,arethereforeadm issible.

The two di� erentdecay tim esin expression forphysicalfree energy (11)are connected

with two di� erent processes. Fasterdecay is connected with rapid dying ofagents whose

initialexchange ofresourcesisnegativeand absolutely largerthan c.Thetim econstantt1

representsthem em orydurationofthem odelinthesensethatthein uenceoftheinitialstate

becom esnegligible.Theseresultspointto thefactthatthedynam icsoftheinitially m icro-

canonicaldistribution coupled to thestochastic environm entisconsidered.Asym ptotically

and fora < c,in tim eoftheorderoft2 thesystem gradually collapses,itsnum berofagents
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and freeenergiestend to zero.In tim estlargerthan severalt1 and sm allerthan severalt2

the system for a � c is approxim ately a closed system . It is this tim e intervalfor which

theequilibrium form ofphysicalfreeenergy (8)can bereliably used,becausethen thenon-

stationarity oftheresource ow isrelatively sm alland thenum berofliveagentsisrelatively

constant,Fig.2. In these cases,there is signi� cant sim ilarity in values and character of

physicaland socialfree energies,Fig.4,despite the fact that their functionalform s are

di� erent,asseen from (11)and (13).Itshould be pointed outthatthese functionalform s

are the consequences ofratherdi� erentstarting points: physicalfree energy isintroduced

using standard physicalform alism ,which isindependentofa m odel,thusgenerally valid as

farasitsstatesarequasi-equilibrium states.On thecontrary,socialfreeenergyisintroduced

asa socially ratherintuitive quantity -a surplusofresources.Itisthequantity de� ned for

thisparticularm odel.Yet,these two quantitiesare functionally and quantitatively sim ilar

in a classofquasi-stationary statesofa m odel.

The m inim um ofthe relative di� erence between the freeenergies,D ,attained fora = c

contributes to the statem ent that F and FS are equivalent. In case a = c the system

behaviorisexpected tobetheclosesttotheequilibrium one.Fig.7 showsin a m oreprecise

form that the alignm ent between the F and FS is the largest in the case in which the

equilibrium physics approach has the largest applicability. The sam e functionalform for

both free energiesin case ofa > c isa consequence ofthe gained stationarity ofstatesin

the sense thatthe num berofagentsfora=c> 1 virtually doesnotchange afterseveralt1

passed. The contribution M tin thatcase,as� guring in (14)isa consequence ofthe net

inputofresourcesfrom theenvironm ent.

In a m ore developed m odel,in which there are explicit m echanism s forchanges ofthe

valuesofthede� ned param eters,thepurposefulnessofasystem developm entcould beintro-

duced.Then thetransferofadditionalresourcesrelated to otherpurposescould bede� ned.

Such transferscould contributeto internalsystem developm ent,relatively independently of

theenvironm ent.

V I. SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper,the em phasis isputon the relation between the socialand physicalfree

energies. Theirequivalence fora classofquasi-stationary m odelstatesisshown. The free
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energy in this m odelhas a clear m eaning ofsurplus ofresources. Despite the relatively

restricted classofstatesforwhich theequivalenceofthetwo freeenergiesisshown,because

ofthedi� erenttim edependenceoftheir� ttingfunctions,itisconjectured thatphysicaland

socialfreeenergyaredi� erentrepresentationsofthesam efunction.Thisistobeem phasized

asphysicalfreeenergyisde� ned within them odel-freeform alism ,whilethesocialfreeenergy

isan intuitivem easureofsurplusofresources.Overall,theresultsobtained giveprelim inary

insightinto the m eaning ofsocialfree energy,and the classofsystem statesforwhich the

socialfree energy isequivalent,oratleastsim ilarto the physicalfree energy. On the one

hand,furtheranalyses ofm ore realistic m odels are needed in orderto m ake thatrelation

clearer.On theotherhand,introduction offreeenergy followed by itsinterpretation within

thesocialcontextraisesa num beroffurtherquestionsregarding thesocialinterpretation of

di� erentconceptsofequilibrium and non-equilibrium physics.

Furtherm ore,in follow-up work on this m odelm ore pro� led form s oftherm odynam ic

functions,e.g.,Gibbsenergy,are to be used in orderto incorporate a variable num ber of

agents. In addition,the intra-system generation ofnew agents is to be included. In this

case,the truly stationary states are possible,bringing aboutthe possibility oftesting the

equivalence offree energiesin a broaderclassofstates. The structure ofthe netisrather

sim pli� ed,hencetheinclusion ofrealistic,m orecom plex structureofnetsisneeded.
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List of�gures:

� Figure1.Two-dim ensionalnetwith agents.Two oftheagents,Aij and A pq,areem -

phasized in ordertoexplain theprincipleoftheagent-agentinteraction.Todeterm ine

the totalam ountofresourcesthatthe rich agentwillgive to the poorone,the total

resources oftheir nearest neighborhoods are considered. Circles denote the nearest

neighborsofagentA ij.

� Figure2.Tim edependenceofanum berofagentsin thesystem ,fora=c= 0:9.Dashed

line-num berofpooragents.Fulllinesdenotethenum berofdead (risein tim e)and

live(fallin tim e)agents.Theinitialnum berofagentsisN 0 = 40000.

� Figure 3. Distribution ofresourcesam ong agentsin tim e unitk = 100. Num bersin

thegraph arevaluesofa=c.

� Figure 4. Tim e dependence oftherm odynam ic free energy F and socialfree energy

Fs fora=c= 0:99.Inlet:separate contributionsto the doubleexponential� tofF(k)

fora=c= 0:9 shown in the log-linearplot. Fullcurve istherm odynam ic free energy.

Dashed linesare logF = log(0:8642)� k=3:268,and logF = log(0:523)� k=29:32 as

fastand slow decaying com ponent,respectively.

� Figure 5. Dependence ofthe characteristic tim es in � t(13)ofsocialfree energy on

a=c.Inlet:dependence ofC,and D on a=c.

� Figure6.Results(fulllines)and � tting functions(dashed lines)(14)fora=c> 1.a)

Therm odynam ic free energy with C0 = 2:30� 0:08;C1 = 2� 2;t1 = 1:5� 1:3 and

m = 0:0423� 0:0035,b)socialfreeenergy with C0 = 1:29� 0:01;C1 = �0:90� 0:02;

t1 = 9:9� 0;5 and m = 0:0099� 0:0002.

� Figure7.Dependence ofthe m easure (15)ofdi� erence between therm odynam ic and

socialfreeenergy on a=c.
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